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25 Pianos.
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1,000 Harmonicas.
500 Accordeons

12,000 WORTH OF SHEET MUSIC.
$10,000 WOUTn OF MUSICAL VARIETIES.

McSMITH MUSIC HOUSE,
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I health ! and avoid sickness.
, Instead of feeling tired and

worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong ?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-

thing, and no one but your-
self can find fault, but if you
are tired of that kind of life,

you can change it if you
i Jchoose.

r How ? By getting one
:-
- bottle of Brown' Iron Bit-TERS.a- nd

taking it regularly
according to directions.

Mansfield, Oiiio, Not. 6, iS3i.
Gentlemen : I have suffered with

pain in my side and back, end at

soreness on my brenst, "ith siiuct-in- g

pains all through tny body, at-

tended with great weakness, depres-
sion of spirits, and loss of appe-
tite. I have taken several dliT-rer-

.t

medicines, and was treated by prom
5

inent physicians for ray liver, Vid-r.- f
ar.j spleen. t:t 1 ct 1.0 reinff.

I Ihvught I wouid try Ltow:i's Iron
Biiicrs ; I have r.ow taken c c I r.'t

and a half and am ixmt wc'!-j- v.n

in si;'.e and b-- ck ail g : --- v. rr : ,s

all or.tcf rf.y brt.-.i-t. u-- .i I f :. ; a

good a:iJ ::u
strent:! iir.d fScS. i - ; ' y

tiio Huge'
Johx U. AtLrN-.-s- .

Brown's Iron Bitteks is

composed oflron in soluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making

1 4 i,areniarkable nan-alcohol- ic

tnic. which will cure Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria.
Weakness, and rjjieve all

f i : ; t--
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A COU OIL, (JOLU, OK SOKE TUKOAT
should be stopped. Neglect frequently results in sn
Lncnxable Lung IHaease or Consumption. Bro ra t
Bronchial Troches are certain to give relief in Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, Consumptive and
rhroat Diseases. Fr thirty years the Troches have
jeen r commended by physicians, and always give
perfect satisfaction. They arc not new or untried but
'javing been tested by w- - and constant use for
nearly an entir gener n, they have attained well-nerit- ed

rank amon . ne few staple remedies of the
ige. Public spek.ers and Singers use th m to clear
and strengthen the Voice. Sold at twenty-fiv- e cents
t box everywhere. roc 6-- ly

ON 30 BAYS1 TRIAL,
. THE VOLTAIC BELT Co. Marshall, Mich., will
send DR. DYE'S CELEBRATED ELECTRO-VOLTAI- C

BELTS snd ELECTRIC APPLIANCES ou
trial for 30 days to men, young or old, who are
4ffiicted with NERVOUS DEBILITY, LOST VITAL-
ITY and KINDRED TROUBLES, guaranteeing
peedy and complete restoration of health and man-'.- y

vigor. Address as above. N. B. No risk is in-

curred, as 30 days trial is allowed.
- nisstraiad book af CAGE BIRDS mailed for a 3

sent stamp. Bird Food Co. , 2J7 South 8th St., Phil .

cms wum Ait risi 'aiu.
in Uinf. Hold by d rumtm
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The light-Runnin- g

That it is the acknowledged Leader
n the Trade, none can deny.

An Imitate it None eqnal it
Xhe largest Armed, The lightest nrnrung

The most, beautiful woodwork.

Bd is warranted
To b the best material, To do all kinds of work

To be complete in erery respect
Agents wanted in nnooenpied territory. Addres

Domestic Sewing Machina Co, BP
nolly. Richmond, Va.

ECHERD BBOTHEBS, Agkst, LESOIK, K. a
Is tb BEST. So preparation.
Used with any tUam pen for mark-
ing1MB any fabric. Popuitr lor decora-Hi- ve

work on linen, Becrired Cen-

tennial KEDAJU IHpl i I.

iCrug&ftU.SUttOQen Sew Aft

AUtw Vo wanted RrABrhles
works of chanted: rt etjiDOOKS
low in selling Usfc Usnltan-it- .

V. JohuM JL " Main St.. RJunood.a.

NO MORE EYE-GLASS-
ES,

Weak

il &
More TSyes

MITCHELL'S
EYE-SALV-B

A Certain, Safe and Effective Bemedy for

SOKE, WEAK .WD MiFUBED
EYES k

Producing Lang-Sight-ed nw, and Ee-stor-ing

the Sight of the old.

Cures Tear Irrrps. Granulation, Stye Tumor. Ked
Eye Matted Eye Lathes,

A30) PBODCTSO QtJICK BELIEF,
r, . - AKD rtALXXCTBE. & r

"5 Alsft eny'efficscww wns nssd to otter ral
dies, such as Ocera, l ever Seres, Tumors, Ba

Lhernn. Bnrns. Piles, or wherever infUma-aUoi- i

errs, MITCHELL'S SALVE may be nee. to adran-- X

ifw
Sold by all droRRUts at 25 esnta.

EURNHArVTS

PAMPHLET FREE BYf -

BURN HAM BROS,YORK,PA.

BE:
. jC;.fiL.iLtSAKDi::LLSTC;C.

r, i EAHPLE3 OT ULAX

b:st9 gabsuia eainns u.
f TUTS PAPZB

OIL SASSAFRAS,

PENNYROYAL, ETC.,
Eoncbt for Sft Cah, on r?eeipt and ayproval. with-

out charge for Corumis ion, B.ckrae, etc., by

DODGE AND OLCOTT,
Sf.i 83 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

Good Pay for Agents. $100 1 200 per month
i&ade Belling our fine Books and Bible. Write to

i. C. McCUBDY A CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

BOOK S 500,000
VOLUMES, the choicest literature of the world, 100-Pg- e

Catalogue free. Lowest prices ever known.
NOT sold by dealers. Sent for exaninatkm before
paament on evidence of good faith,

JOHN b; aldex, publisher,
P. O. Boy 1J27. 18 Veseay St, K. Y--

PRESENT POWER.
a Long way offWhenpelp is Wanted

Tc-D-ay.
--

Comfort is never in a hurry. Pain snd distress
are m het haste. It is to the "friend in rrfed" the
friend who does something iow that the old adage
payo the compliment of being 'a fnend indeed."
That they do net keep the sufferer in raspense in the
salient exceUence of BEX SON'S CAPCTSK POBOCs
PLASiEBS. The plasters Of other dayswhethei
porous or otherwi said, "Wait until tomorrow;
we can promise nothing on the spur og the moment.
Bat pain unrelieved, lik hope deferred, maksth the
bemrt sick. Benson's piaster act on application.
Taav vermeate. soothe,snrat and heal, containing,
as they do, cneinicaj and medical agent rt tlie
h'gbest efficiency. Tbeir motto is nw, snd the
genuine have the word CAPCINK cut in the middle
of each p.aster. Price 25 cents. Beabury A John-
son, Chemists. New York.

v

'stands today higher X lao who wtrer be-

fore stooa iu ' sitter bistoryr'tAP-plaus- c

Her agricultare has beea
multiplied, her manafactaring inter-

ests bare been largely increased.
Within the last fire years over twenty
new cotton factories have been erect
ed in the State and the old ones , en-

larged, till this year we. consame In
our httate manufactories twice , the
amount we did five years ago. Oar
factories in wood and lrot are also
largely increased and the mineral in
terests are developing, and all over
North Carolina today there is a feel'
ing of contentment and happiness
among the people, and prosperity and
peace is abounding. In some of the
other States the prosperity has been
qa'te as remarkable. We felt in the
Soutl and we leel today, that not
only one desires lead as to an abso

lute and complete rcc onciliation, but
our interest alike requires it; and it is
with pride and pleasure that I say to-

day that whatever the lead idg men ef
North Carolina and the Sonth have
been able to do they have gladly done.
Patriotism has had its work. The
spirit of our fathers has fallen npon

a?. The centennials tbut were held,

beginning here in your own section
and going to Philadelphia and King's
Mountain, and to Cowpens and to
Yorktown, had the cfiect to bring our
people together, to let theao Isok each
otherj io the face, and the spirit of the

fathers was revived among them

again. Applause. But. as much

as that has contributed to bring about
this ieeling of absolute reconciliation
nnd brotLerly e among our people,

I do not think it has been eqcal to
the personal interests of our citizens.
The magnificent exhibition at Atlanta
two years ago brought many of the
people of the North down to the South

and the people begun to feel that
tbeir business interests required all

these animosities and bitternesses?,
and remembrances of tho past to be

forgotten. Ad when your foaimUUe
from .xhls society visited Raleigh last
winter, askln North Carolina to come

h re and jo;n i i this exhibition, I
g'adlv welcomed the oppoitunity for

us to come as business men of this
country and shake hands with you for

the material interests of our common

country, over w itch floats but one

f.r. Applause, Acd I apprehend,
my follow citizens, my friends, that
the cooicnou sentiment of all tii
country now i. that our personal in-

terests as citizens, in tie business
relations of life, require and demand
t;i;L :io mure bliull there be any f.arsh
Icelin?, or any hriii lang'i'ge used
by one section of our country towards
the other. Applause.

There were in days pa.t and gone
the most mlima c relations between
New England and North Carolina.

"Many! of our most distingu shed
fcho'ars iu the early history of our
Stale came from New Kngland. and
many oi our most distinguished fa mi
lies trace the'r family ongit. directly
bick to New England. And you re-

member that when the Boston harbor
bdl was passed, all over the colony
of North Carolina public meetings
were held, and delegates appointed to
a common meeting, and when that
meeting was held they passed resolu
tions declaring that the cause of the
people of Boston was the cause of
every American citizen. Applause.
And they gathered ap from the colo
ny shiploads of piovisions. and
brought them to your harbor and
emptied them in the lap of your peo-

ple. Applause. We think down
in North Carolina that your people
are suffering aiain and we have come
to your relief. We understand you
are suffering with too much money and
too much population, and we have
gathered up our shipload again, and
we have brought and put it on exhi-

bition, and this time we want you to .

pass resolutions and that those reso
lutions be that the cause of the people
of North Carolina and the entire
Sooth in the straggle for development
and prosperity is the cause of every
American citizen. Applause.
Tbere may be, my friends, here and
there', scattered over I he Sooth, some
man now and then who sits by the
dead as'es of the past to brood over
them. . Tbere may be now and then
at the North, a man who will point to
8ach an individual as the represen
talive of the South. Bat I declare
here today that neither of this class
of persons represents either one of the

nih-fi- T immmin mm --muz.
Tc2?Ip you dvi t Come, Send Me Your Phoipgraph. But

Don't Forget Your Pocketbook.
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for thee boundless possibilities, and
mike thyrlestloy the grandest of all
human ' governments.0 Loodu 4 ap

V iplause.

' ' A Widow Wrrn Nine CntLimEX;

Mav have as much trouble with' theoi
as did the old woman ' that' lived - in
her shoe. The children will 1 all 1

the
time be getting their noses ; bumped,
their heads bruised, their fingers cnt,
and their stomach and bowels' disor-
dered by unripe fruit. The mother
who is wise enough to keep a bottle
of Perry Davis' Pain' Killer saves her
children much suffering, and herself a
great deal of trouble.

Htxed Schools.

Alexandria (Va.) Gazette.

At a negro meeting held in Rich
mond last Friday night a letter was
read from R. L. G. Page, a negro
member of the House of Delegates
from Norfolk county, favoring mixed
schools. He "did not want a school
for white and black-Lu- t a school for
American children." Prof. J. E.
Jones was the principal speaker, and
he took 6trong ground in favor of
mixed schools He declared that "ra-
ces having the same religion nnd
speaking tho same tongue canuot be
kept separate. Constant . contact
would break down all barriers, and
complete assimilation would be the
final result It was only a question
of time before all this shall come to
pass." He argued that the colored
man was equal to the white man in
every respect, and in this connection
made a violent attack on Gen. Arm-
strong, i of the Htiinpton Normal
School, accusing him of prejudice, etc.

Vttudvrbili'H Stuvy.
Oath in Cincinnati Enquirer.

'Can you tell luc." I uskc-d-, "svLuiv
Vanderbilt's money. I man the old
man's money, is invested'-- '

"lie has $15,0JU,0-J- in govern
ment bonds ltrft. He h;is $2(,Uou,v,0
in Lake shore and. New York Ceii'rui
probably nit of it iu Ltko biioi o.

He has $:0,0U'J,U0 j m North wu-aier-

stock and bend. Ho hia ttu;:k in
the Reii Line and e ther fie'gt.t com
panies. He has something iu Mi' Li-ga-

Central. 1 estim-it- li s wealth
at from $15-.OuO,uU- to $2U0,0tU,UvU.
1 knew his father wdl, ucd JL tuiiik
that the prudence of iiii son is tquti
to his fat her 'h enterprise. Tae uiii
man laid the lasis of Ire fnturc in
running oppuiiion. Ue tLeu bvugut
ill run properties iu good pi tots, and
ecouom.zed them, and wait red ihtir
stock wiien they cuu tl bt; nd iu e
have now conic t a time vrhca it 's
more proper to sell mauy oi tint
class of stocka than to bnv them."

H NGINES.

ENGINES.

ENGINES.

All kinds of Ma

chinery and Ag-

ricultural Imple-

ments on hand &

can be delivered

immediately

We sell the

Watertown JSn-gine- .-

all machi- -

nery guaranteed.

Our entire stock

of hardware is

being closed ojit.
' V. i t . i

Brera & McDowell,

Texas Siftinga.
J

Ths sun had fled through the golden gala.
tj To hi heme in the gfldod west,' " - ' I

And the moan was tilting her eilver horn, . .

When the girl that I love best
Was slowly swinging around with me

In the waltz's passionate whirl;
And my heart kept time to the fairy tread

Of my girl, my beautiful girl.
(

She breathed her love on my tender soal vi
Like a sigh from the land of the blest,

And I looked in her eyes with a right that was mine,
And than shall I tell you the restf x

Again in the hall the mnslo swslled oat, 1

And again she assayed the mad whirl
But another man had her the sou of-a-g-

Oh! my girl, my beautiful girl!
And ha kept her.

GOV. JAB IS AT B0ST05.

Speaks for the South.

Boston Papers.

Gov. Jams was next introduced
and received with cheers. He spoke

as follows :

Ladies and Gentlemen : I only
wish that the whole Sooth, which I
feebly .represent here today, could
have witnessed this kind reception
yon have given its representation. I
thank you, sir. and I thank this people
for your'.kind wordsof us and lor their
kind approval. I come not from the
South to New England to shake hands
across a bloody J chasm, for thank
Heaven I into the chasm the people

have voluntarily" poured all their hates
and animosities, and time 1ms covered
them over, and I come, sir, to clasp
hands with you and the people of
New England ovef the growing pros-

perity of a united and prosperous
country. (Applause.)

Whatever the differences were, or
whatever might have been the causes
that led us into war, those causes
have heed removed and those differen-

ces have been settled, and, I thank
God, settle forever, and in ent day
and generation. (Applause.) What,
ever the causes were that kept us
apart in sympathy ani in brotherlr
fee!.;.ng 80 lojAS arter MK" "ttdfd.
ihey too. have oased awav. and I
believe that today the pe-it-- " ot this
country can rac2 in any section of
this countrj North or South Et or

West in l clasp each other, and 16ok

eaih othr in the face as friends and
as Aineiicin citizens. (Applaase.)

I have been askod to epeak parti-

cularly for the South. 1 wool 1' my

friends, that I were ahle to to that
portion of our country justice on ihi
occasion. When the war ended we

returned from the camp ami from the
field I 9aj we, because nearly ail the
men of the S m'h were in the war to
find our scctijii in ruis, nnr liomci
despoiled und our fields waited. Ii-i- t

e returned, having pledged our 11 lel-it- y

to Hie Union, with a fixed purpose
to remain faithful te that4 obligation.

Applause"). We found when we re-

turned to our homes a totally changed
condition of things from that which
we left. We found loor million of
people that had been slaves suddenly
made freemen. They had been faith-

ful to us in slavery, faithful to our
wives and children and daughters,
and all at hoaie, when we were in the
field to coutinue them as slaves. We
felt that their ne.y condition of things
ought to be adjusted amicably, and
adjusted equally, and a Jjmted prop,
erly and justl? to theai soi "that we
hed no strull task before us. Bat we
coHimenced the work in good faith ;

bat, before we had began scarcely to
progress, Congress, in its wisdom
and I do not say it complait ingly
laid hown its scheme of admitting the
Southern States iito the Uaion and
readjusting our relations to that gov
ernment; and, in their wisdom, they
adjusted the relations of those who
had been slaves. However patriotic!
ally Congress may have acted, it, fell
in its results with crashing effect upon
the South, because we saw our State
and county government pass into tbu
hands of people who did not manage
for the interests of the section they
represented. It is bat due, in my
opiaiou, to the South, that I should
say," even here, that ths desire to det
velop the resources of our section and
to bring oar interests in harmony
with the interests of the Union was
what nade the South solid, not from,
any 'dislike to the - government, but
from the fact that we felt our own in
terests required it. For I am sore
vou'wil! agree' with me that there can
be no prosperity jn the North or In

the South, or" !a any other section or
State where the padple do Ii?a tinder
just and wise laws, equally and faith'
fully 1 administered,' si Applause
Soon after that came the panic or 1873
so that the development of the South
in her material interests has only
commenced within the last ten years
I might say practically within the
last fire years. Bat that develop-
ment has only been gradaal, bat it
has been steady, and It affords me
great pleasure to 'say it to yoa here
today, has been great. ; V;

The S'Jtte from which I came 'or
I can speak of that more particularly,
North CaroLna in her material pros,
perity, in her wealth; in ber peace, in
her laws, in all that noes to .make a.
State great sad the people happy. 1

TLT? JSl fo YrT V(W io ?
ioi ffi KU mj M XU l$S

We have the general agency of the
State
r

which we can place to retailers at low rates The first car

load has arrived and are ready for shipment to any pjint. It

is our desire to place the drill in every Couuty, aud have com-

menced early to meet the demands of the trade.

Send us Your Orders. Yours Truly,

BAKER k WOODS,
Statesville, N. C.
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Watson Rotary Harrow!
This Harrow excels any thing of the kind ever ia vented.

A thorough pulverizer and cultivator of the soil,
j

Perfection for eleven reasons, viz:
1st. It never cUoVes. but relidVM itaeif every rvolation. 2a 1 It will hirrjv within n-- " cf.

stnmp or su.ne and all the way round. 3d. So time bob labor is lost in iura.114 aud udJi j. !.;. 7
teeth &) double the work ol any other harrow. 5th. It will hirro v on aiih ui r laa 1 tiiia if 1"-- ; a;
row in the same tftrK. Cth. It.'ia as easily managed aa a plow. 7th. In sceuin arAin. 11 U tvugl t.,"
evenly mixes it with the sral, nerr living it tu ouncbew. 8.h. It rLls up ill f arrjw, leav.n

aud even. 9ih. II t-- r.p (talks aud weU by tbe rvxts, thatiag i5 taj '.l an I .a 'fj-fla- t
on the surfacu i(fth. It brt-ak-t up rvio an--i does nut dra til in into h.i tj i'.tru.t , ci.t-'- -

11th. It is the lightest draft harrow in existence, a3 per cent. leM p-j- b-ii-iu ri!iir-- i tau i t ta - r

harrow. parchaod Uie right to uiaunfacture and scil tlie WA HOf AB V' K ra.J - J
the cstmtles of Barke and Caldwell, I now offer it to the pubiic at pncj to u,t tb tituea: I ja

row, 6 feet in diameter, $15.10; Ono-ho- ne harrow, 4 feet in dxaui-'Uri- , 10.iJ. .a rii th "- -

and bolts and farm right to in is ths harrow as fo'kw: Tnor caiuna, blu and farui r-- U f
Ont-hor- se do. io. Terms, cash iu advance. Address us at Ihcxorr or at the Tod line.

ofW-l- y. '
1
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. A. U siAlLSoCK.

7

wv (Eiwti 9IHlMHi , tills; .jju-- k 'I

'ewid --mtm
Buy1 one and you will never regret it. Call at

FflRMBRSvWARSflOliSB.T. Z r " r w-- sw .

i? m 17 m 0 si

ahd look at rrly WHITE OWL
- 'l 'lyou

from Canada. It don't cost
a cent. , ..; v-

i- - - - s
" i Si

1 - w w-m a i I

'' i ! 5 5 ! X rfw v z .sa- '

3 2

Hill! HI , j . i 'i

; t
tk.'s . ';t!.T w 4 4

DEALER .IN 1 .

6P Leaf Tobacco, Carriages, Phastoas, Busies and Spring Wagon:

sections. And I ask you to turn with
me your backs upon the past and
leave all such things behind as; and
let as look forward to the future with
its bright hopes and rich rewards.
And here in this magnificent building
dedicated to the material interests of
pur country, as a representative of the
South, bid yoa join me in this sen.
timent' "Oar united country, to thee
we cling. And here upon this sacred
soil, watered by the blood of our pa.
triot ancestors, we kneel at thy shrine
and place oar choiceft offerings upon
thy altar and pledge oar b est service
to thee. Thy people, one1 In senU-c-ia

wtt& tafisj of tf Ittterr
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